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Book Review
Lieu, N. T. (2011). The American Dream in Vietnamese. Minneapolis, MN:
University of Minnesota Press. 216 pp. $22.50 (Paperback). ISBN: 978-0-81666570-9.
Reviewed by
Malaphone Phommasa
University of California, Santa Barbara
The American Dream in Vietnamese thoughtfully crafts together an illustration of the
Vietnamese community, from their migration history to the creation of their new cultural
identities in Orange County, California. Combining historical, anthropological, and sociological
research traditions, Nhi T. Lieu provides an in-depth examination of the cultural productions of
leisure and entertainment. These aspects of the Vietnamese community have largely been
overlooked by scholars. The author demonstrates how beauty contests, live music variety shows,
and videos of these variety shows are contributing to the transformations of what it means to be
Vietnamese. Determined to move beyond the prevailing views and research of Vietnamese
Americans as “despondent war-torn refugees,” Lieu situates her work alongside the works of
other important scholars, including Yen Lê Espiritu and Linda Trinh Võ, who are leading
researchers on the cultural and social developments of the Vietnamese community postmigration. As a preview for the rest of the book, the author reveals her personal connection to
Little Saigon and the variety shows as a Vietnamese American teenager who grew up in
Southern California during the development of the community in the 1980’s. Her intimate
connection with this ethnic enclave and membership in the larger Vietnamese diasporic
community sparked her desire to fully understand the world and culture around her.
The title of the introductory chapter, Private Desires on Public Display, nicely captures
Lieu’s well-crafted work on the reconstruction of Vietnamese American cultural and ethnic
identity in symbolic Little Saigon. Longstanding desires and nostalgia of the homeland have led
to the production of various leisure and entertainment avenues that publicly and strategically
suggest to mainstream society that Vietnamese Americans have risen to middle-class status and
embraced the role of consumers in a capitalist society. Tied to these productions are gender,
class, and ethnic dimensions that require careful examination along with a critical analysis of
what kinds of images are selectively displayed by the producers and also constrained by the
beliefs of the community. The author, for the most part, does a thorough job of discussing each
of these dimensions within each chapter.
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Chapter 1 established the U.S. presence in Vietnam as more than a military imposition.
Not only were U.S. corporations in control of much of Vietnam’s economy, American culture
also permeated elite Vietnamese society. Those in the cities, especially Saigon, were influenced
by Western art, music, literature, film, and other habits. Many who worked for large American
enterprises or the U.S. government were able to reclaim these positions or offered positions as
counselors or mediators during the resettlement process. Therefore, there were a small number of
Vietnamese who migrated as “immigrants” rather than “refugees.” As the author mentions, this
is largely overlooked in history. Lieu argues for the importance of considering class when
studying the Vietnamese community. She contends that this elite society regains their position
once settling in the U.S. and becomes the “cultural gatekeepers of the Vietnamese diaspora” (p.
2). Thus, the U.S. involvement in Vietnam left a lasting impact on Vietnamese and Vietnamese
Americans that carried on into the diaspora.
The second chapter recounts the development of Little Saigon, a business district in the
City of Westminster in Orange County, which is home to more than 200,000 Vietnamese
Americans. Born out of a desire to recreate the familiar, Little Saigon was created through the
collective efforts of the Vietnamese community. Although now popularly considered a
Vietnamese community, this development did not come without struggle. In her research, Lieu
discovered the significant economic and social role ethnic Chinese immigrants from Vietnam
played in the creation of Little Saigon and Vietnamese ethnic identity. As a result of the Chinese
colonial presence in Vietnamese history, many ethnic Chinese who held economic influence in
Vietnam carried their influence over in the rebuilding of Little Saigon. One such player was
Frank Jao, an ethnic Chinese immigrant from Vietnam, who was instrumental in developing
much of the territory that constitutes Little Saigon. One description comes into question
regarding Jao in this book. Lieu strictly refers to Jao as ethnically Chinese, though an Orange
County Register article from September 30, 2006 only alludes to his mother’s Chinese ethnicity
with no mention of his father’s. Jao’s father’s Vietnamese ethnicity would not justify the
argument of the strict divide between his Chinese heritage and the Vietnamese community that
Lieu makes in the chapter. Questions regarding Jao’s ethnic loyalties became a point of
contention when he attempted to include more Chinese-influenced or pan-Asian architecture,
which the grassroots protests of the Vietnamese community defeated. The community’s tension
with Jao was only one of many cases, as a disproportionate number of the Vietnamese businesses
were owned by Chinese émigrés. Therefore, in advocating for a distinct ethnic and cultural
identity from the Chinese, Little Saigon “has become a place that nurtures political, social,
cultural, and emotional needs—essentially, a place that replaced the lost nation” for Vietnamese
Americans (p. 57). This chapter impressively explains the history of Little Saigon, rooted back to
the history of tension between ethnic Chinese and Vietnamese in Vietnam. Lieu’s in-depth
description of the birth of Little Saigon should propel the diasporic community towards a larger
appreciation for the cultural stronghold it has become for all Vietnamese Americans.
In Chapter 3, Lieu presents the ao dai beauty pageants as a means of expressing the
nostalgia of the homeland as well as serving as a connection to the present. Emphasized is the
essential role that women play in these public representations of the Vietnamese community. A
blend of the traditional and modern, along with a middle-class bourgeois demeanor, women in
the ao dai pageants are publicly displaying the “American Dream” or private desires of
Vietnamese Americans. A strength of this chapter lies in Lieu’s critical analysis of the ao dai
beauty pageants. The author moves beyond the cultural significance of these pageants and
examines the gender biases that exist within the community. Engaging in a more feminist stance,
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Lieu insightfully discusses the contradictions that appear in these pageants. Although women are
seen to hold a dominant role in portraying the imagined unity of the nation, their voices are often
silenced. Not given a role to speak until after three rounds of outfit modeling in the ao dai
pageants, women are also traditionally kept out of the political arena. Though clearly important
to affirming Vietnamese identity, women are merely used for visual pleasure. Rather than being
seen as active creators of Vietnamese culture, they are used as tools constrained by the
community’s ideals.
Chapter 4’s discussion of Vietnamese live music variety shows brings in all of the
gender, class, and ethnic dimensions that Lieu had asserted was part of the construction of
Vietnamese American identity. Here, all dimensions are thoroughly discussed and examined in
great depth as compared to the other chapters. This comprehensive examination of the live music
shows was a perfect example to weave all of the previous chapters together. An interesting topic
that is mentioned as part of this analysis is the growing number of plastic surgeries among males
and females within the Vietnamese population. Lieu argues for the influence of Hollywood
celebrities and Vietnamese entertainers on this growing trend, but the community has also begun
to blend Vietnamese and Western standards of beauty to create a new hybrid conception of
Vietnamese American beauty. Although Lieu’s research found a vast majority of people believe
performers should use plastic surgery as a means of building more confidence for the stage, the
author interestingly suggests plastic surgery as a possible method of healing scars of the past by
transforming into a new identity. Although this is a valid argument due to the immigration
history of Vietnamese Americans, there does not appear to be enough evidence presented within
the Vietnamese community to make this strong claim. This emerging trend should be a study that
Lieu explores in greater depth to provide an understanding of the plastic surgery phenomenon
among females and males within the Vietnamese American community.
As powerful as Little Saigon is as a cultural-maker for the Vietnamese diasporic
population, it does not exist in isolation. The concluding chapter sets the stage for future studies
on the effects of globalization on the Vietnamese American community. Once the U.S. and
Vietnam restored political and economic relations, goods and material culture were passing
between borders in mass quantities. Although these transnational flows of material culture are
seen as a threat to the older Vietnamese population, a younger generation of Vietnamese
Americans seems to have readily accepted these cultural commodities. How will Vietnamese
Americans continue to define what it means to be “Vietnamese?” Will newer generations
become more influenced by Vietnam itself? The immigrant and refugee populations are tightly
bounded by staunch anti-communist beliefs, but will these feelings hold for the succeeding
generations who will be further removed from history? These are interesting topics to explore as
cultural forms become increasingly transnational.
A number of other questions emerged after reading The American Dream in Vietnamese.
For instance “To whom does the American Dream really apply?” Is it only the population of
Vietnamese who are able to personally experience the wonders of Little Saigon, those who are
fortunate enough to live in a well-established ethnic enclave? Does this cut across all social
classes, as we noted the middle-class pursuits? And what about the second generation and
beyond? Do these dreams apply to those who are not personally rooted in the united fight against
communism? Although Lieu is careful to mention the generational and class differences that
exist within this diasporic population, the book still appears to suggest this capitalist consumer,
bourgeois-chasing American Dream applies to the general Vietnamese immigrant and refugee
population. These assertions are drawn from the productions of the “cultural gatekeepers,” a title
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Lieu designated to émigrés from elite Vietnamese society in Chapter 1. Therefore, is it
appropriate to believe this American Dream applies to all Vietnamese Americans? It is not quite
clear who the cultural and ethnic identities that have been created in the diaspora are intended to
apply to.
Contributing to this belief are data from the web surveys collected by the author. One
conclusion claimed that the second generation were critical of the media forms that were so
beloved by the diasporic population and considered themselves “peripheral and resistant” (p.
125) to these representations of Vietnamese identity. Interestingly, the majority of criticisms
presented by Lieu refer to an over-Westernization of Vietnamese icons. They have become
increasingly resentful of the hegemony the diasporic media has had on views of beauty and
behavior, thus turning to cultural goods coming from Vietnam as “authentic.” Rumbaut’s (1995)
assertion that the “legacy of war will likely recede in practical importance” (p. 239) for second
generation Southeast Asians does not appear relevant in Lieu’s findings. However, it can also be
argued that the acceptance of material culture flowing in from Vietnam is just another form of
teenage resistance to their parents’ generation. They may be defining for themselves what it
means to be Vietnamese Americans.
The methodology employed by Lieu to obtain her web surveys weakens the arguments
made with the data. Over the course of three years, 43 completed surveys and 83 partial surveys
were returned to the author. That is a seemingly low number for the amount of time allotted to
the collection and there was also little mention of where these surveys were distributed. Another
inconsistency apparent in the sample was the characteristics of the respondents. The exact
number of male and female participants was not provided. The author notes that the
overwhelming majority were male students or professionals between the ages of 18-35 years old
who were proficient in the English language. This sample already provides an imbalanced view
of identity, beauty and community.
Nevertheless, Lieu’s scholarly work is an important contribution to the field of Asian
American studies as an examination of the cultural productions of leisure and entertainment that
is commonly disregarded when studying newer immigrant populations. Moving away from a
focus on the psychological adjustments of refugees and immigrants, which characterizes much of
the literature on Southeast Asian Americans, this study provides a critical analysis of the
reconstruction of Vietnamese culture and identity. As the author states, “Neither static nor pure,
Vietnamese culture has always been in flux—an unstable process that is always in motion” (p.
134). This quote captures well the transformations experienced by Vietnamese identities in an
increasingly globalized world. Lieu’s work is further important because it delves into aspects of
American and Vietnamese history that is often overlooked or purposefully forgotten due to the
tenuous history of U.S.-Vietnamese relations. I highly suggest this book to those interested in the
Vietnamese population or studying media forms as carriers of culture and identity. I believe this
book would serve well in any course that is prepared to assume a critical perspective on what the
construction of culture and identity means for an ethnic group.
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